1. CHOOSE A STYLE

**POLY QUARTER FENDERS**

**COLOR** | **MODEL #**
---|---
Black Kit | QF615KIT
Black (Spare) | USP-QF615

Kit comes with complete mounting hardware.

**COLOR** | **MODEL #**
---|---
Silver Kit | QF615KITSILV
Silver (Spare) | USP-QF615SILV

Kit comes with complete mounting hardware.
1. **CHOOSE A STYLE, COLOR & SIZE**
   - **FOR DUAL WHEELS**
     - **25”**
   - **FOR SUPER SINGLE WHEELS**
     - **19”**

   **COLOR** | **SUPER SINGLE WHEELS** | **DUAL WHEELS**
   --- | --- | ---
   Black | 19” USP485 | 25” USP635
   Red | 19” USP485-RED | 25” USP635-RED
   Blue | 19” USP485-BLUE | 25” USP635-BLUE
   Silver | 19” USP485-SILV | 25” USP635-SILV
   White | 19” USP485-WHITE | 25” USP635-WHITE

2. **COMPLETE MOUNTING KITS—CHOOSE STAINLESS OR BLACK**
   Kit includes (4) Mounting Poles (1½”), (8) Fender Mounts and all Hardware. Enough for a pair of fenders.

   **STAINLESS MOUNTING KIT**
   - **FOR FENDER PAIRS**
   - **FK-01S**

   **BLACK MOUNTING KIT**
   - **FOR FENDER PAIRS**
   - **FK-01B**

   **WITH STAINLESS STEEL INSERTS**

   **COLOR** | **SUPER SINGLE WHEELS** | **DUAL WHEELS**
   --- | --- | ---
   Black | 19” USP485SS | 25” USP635SS
   Red | 19” USP485SS-RED | 25” USP635SS-RED
   Blue | 19” USP485SS-BLUE | 25” USP635SS-BLUE
   Silver | 19” USP485SS-SILV | 25” USP635SS-SILV
   White | 19” USP485SS-WHITE | 25” USP635SS-WHITE
1. **CHOOSE A STYLE & COLOR**
   SOLD INDIVIDUALLY

   - Black USPHT25 USPFT25
   - Red USPHT25-RED USPFT25-RED
   - Blue USPHT25-BLUE USPFT25-BLUE
   - Silver USPHT25-SILV USPFT25-SILV
   - White USPHT25-WHITE USPFT25-WHITE

2. **COMPLETE MOUNTING KITS—CHOOSE STAINLESS OR BLACK AND OVER OR UNDER-FENDER MOUNTING**

   Kit includes (4) Mounting Poles (1\(\frac{1}{8}\)”), (8) Fender Mounts and all Hardware. Enough for a pair of fenders.

   - **STAINLESS MOUNTING KIT**
     - FOR FENDER PAIRS FK-01S

   - **BLACK MOUNTING KIT**
     - FOR FENDER PAIRS FK-01BU

   Kit includes (4) Mounting Poles (1\(\frac{1}{8}\)”), (8) Fender Mounts, Rear Under-Fender Mounting Kit and all Hardware. Enough for a pair of fenders.

   - **STAINLESS MOUNTING KIT (WITH REAR UNDER-FENDER KIT)**
     - FOR FENDER PAIRS FK-01SU

   - **BLACK MOUNTING KIT (WITH REAR UNDER-FENDER KIT)**
     - FOR FENDER PAIRS FK-01BU

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>HALF MODEL #</th>
<th>FULL MODEL #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>USPHT25</td>
<td>USPFT25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>USPHT25-RED</td>
<td>USPFT25-RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>USPHT25-BLUE</td>
<td>USPFT25-BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>USPHT25-SILV</td>
<td>USPFT25-SILV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>USPHT25-WHITE</td>
<td>USPFT25-WHITE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SOLD INDIVIDUALLY**

**USPHT-JK01**

Includes Joining Kit

---

**COMPLETE MOUNTING KITS—CHOOSE STAINLESS OR BLACK AND OVER OR UNDER-FENDER MOUNTING**

---
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